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Hoot mat It.
r. 3. Creadon tt Bona CloaL
Watch repairing. Mliolm, Jeweler.

, Blaetrlo naturae, rtMi-arml- a.

m. Patten, dentist. ty Nat. Hk. Hldg.
Amethyst ktrtlistone. Kdholm, Jeweler.

Tom Money and valuables In tha
American Depoeit Vaulta In Tha bee

building--. H rnta a boa. S3 a year.
Many Ummh laanad There were H

marriage lUensfS issued during tha month
'f January bf Marriage Ucenee Clerk

Furay.
Yon Caa't mobbed if your valuables

are In our burglar proof vaulta. A jrlvate
afe for S3 per year. Omaha Bate Deposit

at Truat Co. Entrance, 1614 Farnam street.
Mto monej earns ns dlvldenda. Invest-Dient- a

In tha Neb. Savings & Loan Ann
Py par annum. 1606 Farnam Blree:,
Board of Trada Building, Omaha,
' Frlvata Block Watsbiuea cost mora than
burglary Insurance, and you re not relm-burae- d

In event of loss. A burglary policy
with ua pays promptly. Crelgh, Baldrige

' Co., Phone Doug. .

Zleotrloal Shop Is Burned An electrical
hop operated, ty Thomas Durktn at

Cuming atreet was destroyed by fire of
uncertain origin Tuesday morning. The
loss la eatlmatad at xuo.

atea7wei4Tata io Cold Weataar Ws
axe speaking of rainouats and we aell them
for from 10 VP. Kubtoer goods of all
kinds. Omaha Rubber Co., E. H. Spragua,
president, 10I Harney street. "Just
around the corner,"

Bobbers and Tire may deitroy the labor
of a lifetime. A & private aafe In our
big burglar and fire proof vault la perfect
security for your valuables. Omaha Safe
Deposit and TruatCo. Entrance 1814 Far-ca- m

street.
Trenton Ksa to Omaha - A. M. Baugh of

Fremont has bought a new house at 2424

Manderson atreet of George W. Edwards
for Haw. Mr.' Baugh la going Into busi-
ness In Omaha and la buying thla place
for a home. ' The deal was made through
Norrls aV Martin. '

Work oa Soularard Preliminary work
for the Improvement of the Southeast

' boulevard from Bancroft street to River-vie- w

Fark, Jiaa been begun by the Park
board. A force of men was aet to work
Monday clearing the street of weeds and
trees. The graders will get busy about
March I

Wyoming Boosters Meet D. Clem Dea-

rer, colonization agent of the Burlington
railroad, left Tuesday to attend the state
meeting of 'all the cities of Wyoming, to
be held In 'Cheyenne this week. The ob-

ject Is to form a state Improvement and
boosters' organisation, and Mr. Deaver
regresentg the Burlington, as that line has
Urge Interests In Wyoming.

Contempt Proceedings Contempt pro-

ceedings were filed Tuesday against
Oraceland, In a suit (fought against htm
some time ago by David B. Gross he waa
restrained by the court from building upon a
wall upon the adjacent lot of Mr. Gross.
It Is alleged that he paid no attention to
the restraining order, but went on with
the work which he started.

Petitions for Faring Petitions for the
paving of Dodge street from Thirty-fourt- h

atreet to Thirty-eight- h avenue and Tern-pleto- n

street from Twenty-fourt- h street to
Twenty-sevent- h street have been filed in
the office of the city engineer for ap-

proval. As soon as the of tics can approve
them they will be sent to the city attorney
for his Inspection.

Began Ooea to BTot Spring's Pat llagan,
the former Omaha twlrler, has received
tlte ' t fiat!'' the" Brooklyn leant Is ' expected
to report at Hot Springs, Ark., February
II, and Pat announces he will be on band.
At the present time Ragan, who has been
wintering In Omaha, weighs In at a shade
over too pounds, but he declares that when
the real spring training Is over be will be
down to 180, his playing weight.

Prison Congress Conference Superin-
tendent Davidson and other members of
the local committee of the National Prison
congress held a; meeting In the Commercial
club rooms at noon Tuesday. The purpose
of the eession was to secure 100 names of
Omaha business men who might act as
sponsors of the committee. The meeting
adjourned with moat of the names having
been secured, and the proapect of com-lIVtin- g

the Hat In a few days.
Crawford Tells of Oxford Frank Craw-

ford, the Omaha attorney who spent last
year studying at the Oxford university,
delivered an address on the university be-

fore the students of Bellevue Sunday. He
said that, this country now had a greater
Interest In this university than ever before
because of the Rhoades' endowment, which
kept ninety-si- x students from tha United
Btatea In Oxford. He told of the present
conditions at the university and also told
of the history of thla old Institution.

Brdmaa Trial Set The second trial of
Frank Krdman, charged with assault to
commit murder, baa been aet by James P.
Engllah, county attorney, for February tl.

Big Beat Batata Baal The biggest real
estate transfer recorded In Omaha Tues-
day was the transfer of the building at
Nineteenth and California streets by E. R.
Wlieman to F. K. Robinson, for $06,000. It
la not known whether the deal waa In the
nature' of a trade or a cash purchase.
Both Mr. Wlieman and Mr. Robinson are
out-of-to- men. The building was
ei si ted In 189.

WHITE SLAVE CASE HEARING
QVER UNTIL FRIDAY. .. . PfJT

Kail l.alhana' ad Frank tsilts Are
Both) Held I a tier Heavy

Bonds.

Eva Latham, also known aa Lillian
Fniltli. who lb being held here by the fed-

eral authorities for conspiracy to violate
that section of the Interstate commerce
law relating to the transportation of white
slaves, was to have had a hearing before
lull-- Statea Commissioner Anderson
Tuesday morning, out her case was post-
poned until Friday to allow time to sub-
poena witnesses.

Frank Smith, who Is accused of trans-
porting her here from Kansas City In vio-

lation of the Interstate commerce act, la
now being held in bonds of $2,000 to await
action of the federal grand iurv in ii.n
She Is also accused of violating the law ln
that she accepted railroad transporuion
from 'Smith and permitted herself to be
brought to this t'ity.

Idaho Irrigated l.anda.
Idaho's greatest 4rrlgatlon enterprise fa

K"hn project). In the celebrated Twin
Falls country, haa representatives at the
Merchants hotel, room W. Omaha. By

tl, .ni voa can secure lltaratura n.4
n,..,?!. information from oeool. h l,v- -- -

there, can on or auuress atajor rTea K.
lUed, general agent of all Kuhn enter-
prises in Idaho, or George E. Schroeder, a
former well known resident of Omaha.

j ; pi tn.
JAMES Nann'e V.. aged 41 yeara Monday

evening, at tlaS North Sixteenth atreet.
Sim was the wife of John C. James, an
eimh of the I'nlon Pacific shop. nd
lued In Omaha twenly-si- x vear
Funeral from Hurket'a undertaking par-

lors V'f demtday (lern.KMl at 2.2X1. Inter-lueo- t.

Forest Lawa cemetery

YEISER DEFENDS ALDRICH

Writei to World-Heral- d Concerning
Governor', Mesajre.

SAYS RUMORS SUPPORT" CHARGES

Insists tkat Rieeatlre l JaeHfled la
Ilia Position and Demaada m

Cleaalnsr Is t the
Third TIlH.

Taking the riidgela tip In support of the
position of Governor Aldrlch In connection
with election conditions In Omaha. John
O. Teiaer has addressed some vigorous lan-
guage to the World-Heral- d In a communi-
cation to It, as follows:

"Will you kindly allow space for a friend a
of yours. In spite of your course, as well
as a friend of the govemor'a. to criticise
your meihod of dealing wtth hla message
and at the same time praise the course of
the governor?

"My criticism of your method la In Ignor-
ing the real point of the message, which
should and doea Include a challenge of
fraudulent registration In auch numbers as
defeated Phallenberger's nomination for
Dahlman, and In bringing out and em
phasizing Important details to cover and
befog the Teal Issue, namely a purification
of electJona of the future.

"To give you a sample of occaalonal
newspaper Juggling with facta to sidetrack
an Issue and requiring explanations. I
mention the following facta about warda:

"Aa to census reports, you know very
well that ten years ago ward lines were
very different from now. We had nine
warda then, but five years ago there were
rhangea, ao that we now have twelve
warda. The Third ward five yeara ago
had ten voting precincts, but now the
Third has only five. This statement Is
correct, but will draw an explanation from
you.

"Everybody knows that there are only
about three doxen resident male free-
holders In the Third ward, or not over
seven or eight more than the law requires
for a saloon petition, and that saloons are
required to pay thla landed gentry to ob
tain signatures.

"The majority of the realdents of this
Ward la the notorloua nonvoting class and
their consorts. Voters are registered from
Junk yards, the police station, eighteen or
twenty In a body from pool halls, from
vacant lots and restaurants. They em-

brace men In the penitentiary of other
ststes and from grave yards.

Troof of the Fraud.
"Where offenses' are charged In a gen-

eral way, the guilty are usually the first
to yell "prove It.' Some things are so
notoriously corrupt that you don't need
proof. Any one can scout around the bor-

ders of ths Third ward and look over with
a field glass and know that there are not
600 males over 21 years of age residing In

the Third ward. But the proof of election
frauds will be forthcoming unnecessary
and unwelcome as It may be. Even at
the last city election there were only about
1.200 votes in the Third ward and every-

one knows they run In a big bunch against
Breen.

"As to this census report nearly every-

body In Omaha has heard the rumor that
there were only 835 male residents In the
Third ward, where Dahlman received a
majority of over 1,700. One of the fire and
police commissioners told me he had writ-

ten or told the governor of this among
other things. Besides nearly any man who
stopped an hour or two In Omaha has
heard It. These conditions certainly Justify
the governor In requesting legislative
action.

"Now, the governor Is not a police court
prosecutor to spend Ills time prosecuting
petty offenses, nor does he belong to, the
judiciary branch, where he hears casea
under the tedloua and technical rulea of
law necessary where a man's liberty or
property Is at stake. He Is the chief of the
executive branch. It Is his duty to do ths
big things. Where rumor Is prevalent, the
people report to the governor and he as-

signs fjie investigation to other bodies.
Even the Judges act upon rumor to call
grand juries. But the trial Is on tacts. In
harmony with this practice the governor
did right In referring these rumors of rot-

tenness In Omaha to the legislature. He
did right when he aald If our city cannot
put men In such a ward to give honest
election It becomes the duty of the gov-

ernor to aeslst In naming a commission.

Position of World-Heral- d.

"The World-Heral- d ahows a keener scent
to pursue Governor Aldrlch as if he were
a pest than It does to drive out the Iniqui-

ties of elections. H overlooks the main
feature of the governor's message, which Is

to prevent election frauds and magnifies
detail.

"The World-Heral- d knows the governor's
message In the main is true. It --must
acknowledge it privately in the editorial
room the people acknowledge It over the
city and realise the better element would
control under fair elections.

"I admire the course of the governor In

not attempting to disgrace a county, like
Adams county, Ohio, has been disgraced
by putting a curse of conviction on one-thir- d

of Its population. Governor Aldrlch
says this practice, winked at tn the past
in such a way as not to regard perpetrat-
ors of such frauds as criminals, must be
stopped the public must realise these
things sre penitentiary offenses and future
elections become purified,.

"Will you not Join the governor In this
work? We cannot expect good office and
good administrations without clean elec-
tions. Decent people are In the majority
here. If the two or three thousand stolen
votes are eliminated In the future.

JNO. O. YEISER."

A tper In Ike Stomach
Is dyspepsia complicated with liver and
kidney trouble. Electric Bitters help all
such rases or no pay. , 60c. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

1I1HTH9 AM) DEATHS.

Births H. E. and McCarthy, 1511

North Nineteenth, Kirl;- - W. p. anl
E H. Conradt. Cuming. boy;
Frank Snd Francis Lodma. sun
Kim, girl; i nris ana Johanna Kruj- -

novic. 17 Pierce, boy; diaries and .

Johanna Krebs. ISMti outh Eleventh, boy; ,

John and Lena Godfrey. 3uJ6 Cass, girl,'
Carl and MaKKln illoe. 2517 Maicy, boy; ;

Joseph and Catherine Klaasser, lutrj South!
Thlrty-flr- boy, K. M. and Laura Khr-- I
hardt. lifi Davenport, girl: Joe and ilattie
lainenstnd, 1521 North Twentieth, gin;
Herbert and Emma Blvlna. 4IhJ California. '

Kill; I'hrla and juainie mow, iKKie,
IT u.n. nl1 llsne Hansen Mm U'iinu.
i

Kil l ; Ueorge and Maud lot La'.
.uov; t an iiu iitiwi'i u..w,i,

Nh irtrt.
Deaths ElUabeth S. Rles. . KI3 roMh

Eighteenth; Anna Perth, tW. Ji 8oulli
Twenty-ninth- : Nela tl. Nelson. CI. 4iJ
Nicholas. John Schnleix. 1. lill Castellar; '

Hasel Harper. Z. "J South Twenty-sixth- ;

Charles feaklde, U. Doutilaa County his-plta-

W. F. Keenan. 20. Swedish mission,
Charles Phillips, 77. Douglas County hos
pltal; Mrs Alice M. Ku. zn, ireab turiau
hoepltal; Mary Williamson. 37. Clarkson
hcsnltaj : Henry Hansen. 22, 2XSt South

! I"-- " X? J- -

Tweniy-iour- ; r.iiima x'oaru, a. irvington.
Neb.: Antun Usantner, 72. 24J8 North Nlne- -
teenth.

Marrlaae Licenses.
Marriage licensee were granted the fol

lowing couples luiiay:
Name and Kealdrnce. Age.

Charles It. West. Wltten. S. D Z
Carrie s. West, Witten, . i Jj
James K. Hunt. Brady Island. Neb H
ra jShadden. Council bluffs, la 1

John Hlnrichsen. Hciibner. Neb Tt
Edna V. Houts Omaha 1J

Martin Reea. Omaha. ,..,,.., ;i
i Clara Laraen, Oiiiatia u

Till KEK: OMAHA, WEDNESDAY. KEHIUJAKY 1. Mil.

Undeserving Poor
Not to Get Supplies

County Board and Associated Chari-
ties to Work in Harmony

in the Future,
i

tn the future the undeserving poor who
have been refused aid by the county com-
missioners will not be sble to go before
the Associated Chsrltles and get help, for
by a resolution adopted by the commis-
sioners Tuesday, the two will work hand
In hand. The resolution was Introduced
by O. J. Plckard and was Inspired by a
communication received Tuesday from
George Anthea, county auditor, which told

story of Irregularities and Impositions
upon the county store at Bouth Omaha.

Miss Ida V. Jonts. secretary of the As-

sociated Charities, was preeent when the
resolution was Introduced and talked
strongly for It. Bhe said she was sure the
executive committee would allow for the
extra worker which the move will make
necessary. The resolution tells of orders
made almost Indiscriminately upon the
county by those not In authority. In the
future orders for relief may be Issued only
by some member of the county commis-
sion or by the secretary of the Associated
Charities. Only temporary help will be
riven until the Associated Charities may
thoroughly Investigate the case. Pass
cards for relief, hitherto In use unsigned
by anyone, in the future will be good only
when signed by Miss Jonts of the Associ-
ated Charities.

After Introducing the resolution Mr.
Plckard placed the letter from Anthet. In
the hands of the clerk and had It read.

It Is said that the manner of conducting
business at the county store Is primitive
and that It should be placed upon a busi-
ness basis so that the county might know
that nothing goes out except to the needy.
"Since December 5, lniO," It continues, "there
have been Issued 202 coal orders and 229
grocery orders, making a total of 431. Sev-
enteen of these orders were Issued by the
county commissioners, one by Miss Jonts,
forty by Miss McCloud, an assistant In the
Associated Charities office, several by
others with no authority whatever, while
StiS showed no orders from anyone.

'Custodian Mr. Rupp has been In the
habit of giving supplies Indiscriminately
under the impression that waa the thing
to do. I corrected him, telling him no
supplies should be lven out except on
orders from the county commissi. ers or
their duly authorised agent, such as the
Associated Charities."

Boy Bandits Held
to District Court

Preliminary Hearing in Police Court,
with Part of Evidence Intro-- z

duced Against Them.

The three boy bandits Joseph Trimble.
George Nagle and Russell Hermann, were
arraigned in police court Tuesday morning
for the preliminary hearing In the F.lton
holdup case, and bound over to the district
court on bonds of 1,000 each. They are
charged with assault with Intent to rob.

The long chain of evidence which the po-
lice have been forging was barely touched
upon. Detectives McDonald testified that
Trimble had told Captain Ravage and him-
self upon the day of his
arrest that, "he had been out there, but
had not done the shooting."

Elton identified Trimble as the man who
shot him, Hermann as the man who stood
In the door, and Nagle as the iman outside,
being ible to see him on account of the are
light in front.

The revolver and empty shells found In
Trimble's possession wben arrested were
brought In for evidence. The bullet found
6n the floor of the drug store after the
shooting was found to correspond In else
with the caliber of the revolver.

Nagle has right along maintained that he
was not In the affair and that he had a
date with a girl that night, although he haa
been unable to remember who the girl was.

Too Good Collector;
Back Home for Trial

Prisoner Charged with Embezzle-
ment in Accepting More Money

Than Due.

Acceptance of more money than waa due
him got W. A. Lee into trouble at I .a
Junta, Colo., causing his arrest In Omaha
for embesxlement. Lee was, through a
mistake, handed a check for $175, together
with n cents in cash by a storekeeper at
La Junta In payment of a debt of $2.60.

Lee acepted the check and cashed It, leav-
ing I a Junta at once.

H. W. Potter, deputy sheriff, arrived
Tuesday to take the prisoner back to Colo-
rado for trial.

FIRE DISTURBS BREAKFAST

Hoarding Honae Hlaae Caaaes Panic
at Table at Ihe Mornlnar

Meal.

A houseful of boarders were scared In
panto away from their breakfast by a fire
at 2513 Farnam street Tuesday morning.

Damage amounting to $300 resulted from
the blaze w hich broke out on the roof of
the boarding house conducted by Mrs. II.
C. Lanette.

"I bad bean troubles with constipation
for two years and tried all of the best
physicians In Bristol, Tenn., and they
could da nothing for mV writes Thos.
E. Williams, Mlddleboro, Ky. "Two pack-
ages of Chamir i's Stomach anJ --Iver
Tablets cured no. ' For sa'a bv a'l dsal-er- a

4

INSPECTOR REPORTS DAIRIES

1 I L L... 1 LUI II I.JJI .11 isjii Ml H !! II . m

Showing Hade that Smaller Dairies
Are Ranking High.

SOUS DAIRIES SHOWING! . STRONG

Twa Make a Raak af More Tha
Maelr-Oa- e Petals, Whir te

Considered Remarkable
Howie Goes to F.lgln.

Wholesale milk dealers will have to et
their dairies In condition where they will
compare favorably with the dairies of retail
men within twenty days or cease selling
milk.

That Is the recommendation that Claude
Bossle, dairy Inspector, will make In his
report to the city council after an Inspec-

tion., which Included scoring of all the
dairies that do business In Omaha.

Bossle completed hla scoring Tuesday,
morning. His report will show that the
wholesale dairies do not compare favorably
with iho dairies of the retail dealers.

Of the retail dealers the lowest, scored
on general appointment of the dairies,
shows 61.8 points, while the highest, exclud-

ing the certified dairies, scores 74.S.

But among the wholesalers the highest
scored was 60 7, a slight advantage over
the lowest of the retailers. The wholesal-
ers vary In scoring from 60.7 to as low as
29.1.

Both the wholesalers and retailers were
scored under the same conditions, according
to Bossle.

Two certified dairies head the list, both
scoring more than 1 points, a remarkable
showing, considering the rigid conditions
under which the scoring wss done.

During the month Bossle scored eighty-fou- r

dairies which sell milk either at
wholesale or retail In Omaha.

Inspector Bossle will leave on a trip of
Inspection of the Elgin, 111., dairies Wednes-
day night. An appropriation amounting to
$00 was voted for the trip by the committee
of the whole of Hhe city council Monday
afternoon, provided that the health com-

missioner would agree that the money
should come out' of health department

" -funds.
Health Commissioner Connell stated Tues

day morning that he did not care where
the money came from If the appropriation
was authorised. So Bossle will get the trip.

Auto Owners Must
Take' Out Licenses!

When Used as Public Conveyances
licenses Are Required and

Must Be Paid.

Owners and drivers of automobiles used as
public conveyances must pay the annual
license fee or go to Court. That was the
edict sent forth by License Inspector Rich-

ard Schneider Tuesday morning.
Vndnr the ordinances of the city an an-

nual license fee of .$15 and a bond of $500

Is exacted. But so far only about ten have
compiled with the ordinances. The others
have let such a mere detail as licenses
Slip. . . ii

Hut Schneider is going to round them
up. "Last year xorty-seve- n toon oui
licenses, but not until we had warned them

i

time and again," aald he. This year about
thirty-seve- n have failed. Instead or warn-i- n

them and running after them aa I did
last year, I am going to file complaints
and let the drivers, explain to tne court
why they overlooked their licenses.'

"Sleepy" Jiewitt Gets
QnaYear in Prison i

Man Who" Planned Bullion Theft and
His Accomplices on Job

Are Sentenced.

Leon "Sleepy" Hewitt, charged with being

an acceasory 10 grand larceny, was ar-

raigned before JudgtEstelle Tuesday. He
pleaded guilty and' waa sentenced to one
year In the penitentiary.

Veter Thorson and G. Goldhorough,
charged, with larceny In connection with
the same crime, who pleaded guilty last
week, were also brought before Judge
Estelle and given the same sentence.

The crime for which the three men were
today sntenced was the heft of silver bul-

lion from a box car near the smelters.
Thorson and Qold'oorough did the Job, but
It was proven by a confession made by

the two men that It was planned by Hewitt.

SHE RUNS CITY A MINUTE

Woman Fonnd In President's Chair In
Connell Ckainber Impersonat-

ing "the Bom."
A woman of an administrative turn of

mind entered the city council chamber early
Tuesday morning and Insisted on taking
the reins of government In Tier own hands.
In spite of the protests of the Janitor, ahe
mounted to the seat usually occ puled by
the president of the council Snd called the
meeting' to order. She had previously
turned on all the lights. The woman was
taken to the police station by Officers
Davis and Shoup.

Speedy Relief from tttdney Tronble,
"I had an acute attack of Brlght's dls

ease with Inflammation of the kidneys and
bladder, and dlztlness," says Mrs. Cora
Thorp. Jackson, Mich.. "A bottle of
Foley's Kidney Remedy overcome the-at-- j

tack, reduced the inflammation, took away
the pain and made the bladder action nor-nia- l.

1 wish everyone could know of thla j

wonderful remedy." Sold by all druggists.

Bulldiua 1'ermlls.
E. Flesche. 2ii23 Cooluy, alterations. $:i2V

J. H. Krlttenhrlnk, Thirty-sixt- h and
Wright, brick office building, $.t!0; D. I).
Efner. 4113 North Eighteenth, frame dwell-
ing. $2,000; Carl Peterson, 1301 Manderson.
cement dwelling. $it)U0.- -

Underwood

Standard
Typewriter

For Billing, Invoicing, Bookkeeping,
Correspondence, Etc.
It is a thorough systematizer.

The Machine To a Will Emtaally Bay

UNDERYOOD TYPEWRITER CO.
"INCORPORATED"

1021 Farnam Street Omaha. Neb.
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Our Great, Record-Breakin- g

ALTERATION SALE
Is Now at Its Best

The most remarkable roluctions over made on merchandise of "Tha .Nebraska"
quality are now in effect throughout our store. Every department Is included, In

MEN'S SI .23 t'KION SCIT8.
00 Heavy Derby Ribbed
Balbrtggan Union Suits,
$1.25 and

VS

WOMEN'S 75c H08E.25i
Silk, Lisle and Lace Hose.

black and fancy, 60c
and

grades.
75c 25c

"The House of
Hioh Merit?

mmm a'wrwwwiif.wwui1 :v, sag

20 l'eara Guaranteed.
Gentleman's Gold Watch

Greet
free,
either

Same make, only fitted with stated.
Interior player. Price tSftO. f

i

t.lnl Joaaph,
lira. Btanlar
Adrlenne Omaha. Neb.
Hltfurd Ujoberc, Nab.

Aufderhelda, Berlin, Neb- -

the extensive alterations we intend to make.
every department has reduced prices to so low a figure
that you cannot afford to overlook the raro opportunities
offered by Ihis unprecedented sale.

EVERY BROKEN LOT of Our SUPERBLY TAILORED

AND OVERCOATS
TOR MEN AND YOUNO MEN, AT

Boys' $3.50 Suits and Overcoats 2.35
Boys' $4.00 Suits and Overcoats .S2.80
Boys' $5.00 Suits and Overcoats 83.80
Boys' $6.50 Suits and Overcoats $4.20
Boys' $7.50 Suits and Overooats 5.35

Our Immense Stocks of Furnishing Goods Are Nov
Reduced to Less Than One-Ha- lf Their Actual Value

Men's

69c

FIRST PRIZE&T--

MK?T8 S a.OO 81I1KT8, 85
Percale and Madras Shirts,
Plain or pleaUd front, $1.00
and
II. E0 83c
grades.

WOMEN'S 75c UNDER
WEAR, , 35t Merino and
Fleered Vesta, Pants and
Union Suits for
women and 35c
children

4 . ....
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Thla 9500 Upright Grand
Piano FREE

Winner of the First Special Prixe in this
Publicity Contest recHve the S50O Piano

or If they prefer can hae their choice of
of the other two by paying the difference as
Other Special Prizea to be awarded In Order

Merit.

Every one participating in this contest will be awarded a
valuable prize for solving this puzzle. . We positively guarantee
the puzzle can be solved.

hi
Lid

26 26

26

26

Consequently

SUITS

HALF PRICE

Furnishings

Women's Furnishings

PIANO

VfiW "I
The

will

How to Solvo It
The puzxle Is to tako the numbers running

from 1 to 11, Inclusive, and so arrange them
in the squares that each column of figures,
op and down and crosswise, will total 26. To
point the way we down the flgurt from
the correct solution In of the columns.
The other numerals not using a flgare more
than onceare to be placed so that they will
total 2$ In each column. Few will get all
four columns; some will possibly get butor two addition to the column already
given.

FIRST PRIZE To the neatest correct answer, one
$500.00 piano. y

SECOND PRIZE To the ten next neatest correct
answers, a $160.00 check to each.

All second prize winners are entitled to a 26-ple-

Silver Service set FREE with every piano, as ex-
plained below.

THIRD PRIZE Gentleman's Gold Watch and
check for $100.00, as explained below.

FOURTH PRIZE Ladles' Gold Watch, check for
$90.00, as explained below.

FIFTH PRIZ Five next best. $76.00 checks to
each.

HLXTH PRIZE Five next best, $50.00 checks to
each.

The above mentioned checks are .good, same as o
store. Enclose a envelope to guard aga
very plamly. Mall or bring all answers to store, 180

Within Hundreds

Winners
Hornyak. At. Mo.

Omaha, Neb
Walker.

Omaha,
Henry

set
one

one
In

ash,

T. Iowa.

Ellto C.

U Io

1.25 LOVEH, 00
Kid tan,

gray . fl.lt
69c

WOMEN'S $2 GLOVES,
GO Lined
Mocha Gloves

long or nr
short. .,

FREEl
--&2FIRST PRIZE

20 Guaranteed.
Gold

x
One of very
beat $750.

Silver

f

SEVENTH PRIZE Five next best. $1.00 In Silver
to each.

All other contestants be awarded handsome
souvenir All must be called for within

days. Every contestant will be' notified by
mall.

CONDITIONS No one connected in any with
the piano business or any one having participated In
any of our former contests la eligible to compete.
Otherwise the contest is FREE and open to every
man, woman child In the United Stat a.

Every contestant be awarded a prize according
to merit. Neatness originality count.

This Is ths Only Store c! f'ihs Where Yoj Dial

Some of the Big Prize in the
Udala,

they

toward the
awards being

$ Farnam street,

Walter Bueae. Minden,I J. M. Borland. Carthage, Mo
Courhraan, Lyons, Neb.

I Otto Krusa. Mtnaola, lows.
Mrs. W. Mpenceh, Bentley,

MEN'S
snd Cape Gloves,
and blarK,

and
$1.00
grades

and Uulined
and Kid

Mittens,
Broken

Years
Ladles' Watch.

the world's
Pianos Price

Se-Ple- re Service Set.

will
FREE. prlies

fifteen

way

and
will
and

Inst

and

purchase of any new piano In our
misdirected. Write name and address
Omaha, Nebraska.

Dlrec! with t!u Manufacturer

Last Contest:
William Flint, Coteafleld. Neb
Nick Peterson, Walnut, ' Iowa.
Geo. Bruilns. Fremont, Neii.
Anna Jarous'iok, Plaitamouth, Nab.
J. 8. Lmnfurd, Henderson. Iwt.

This Contest Closos at 6 p. m.9 Fob. 4, 1911

Segerstrom Piano fig. Go. gfe
Other Otores Minneapolis, Minn., Dubuque, Uwa, St. Jo.eph, Mo.

fncoraorated Authorised Capital, $400,000
RUSH YOUR ANSWER TODAY MAIL OR DRIMG TO OUR STORE

V


